Methods of 1-[2-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl)-R H-NMR, and elemental analysis data evaluated the structure and purity of the obtained compounds. Different products, depending on the reaction conditions, were distinguished and discussed. The preliminary hypoglycemic activity of 36 synthesized compounds was revealed. Docking studies to 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 1, γ-peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor, and dipeptidyl peptidase-4 were conducted. Eight of these substances were further tested on glucocorticoid-induced insulin resistance models, namely glucose tolerance, oral rapid insulin, and adrenalin tests. One of the most active compounds turned out to be tetrazolo[1,5-c]quinazolin-5(6H)-one 3.1, exceeding the reference drugs Metformin (50 and 200 mg/kg) and Gliclazide (50 mg/kg).
Introduction
Oral drugs used to treat type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) are divided into six big groups: biguanides (e.g. Metformin), sulfonylureas (e.g. Glimepiride), meglitinides (e.g. Repaglinide), thiazolidinediones (e.g. Pioglitazone), dipeptidyl peptidase IV inhibitors (DPP4, e.g. Linagliptin), and α-glucosidase inhibitors (e.g. Acarbose). Each group has disadvantages with side effects. In particular, the inability of complete glycohemoglobin (HbA1c) level control. Currently, the most commonly used drugs with the exception of insulin can reduce the HbA1c level by just 1%. It is not enough for patients who have longterm diabetes and whose level of HbA1c significantly exceeds the normal rate. Therefore, a solution to this problem can be found in the creation of combinatorial drugs or drugs with an entirely new mechanism of action. These drugs must be able to provide prolonged hypoglycemic effects and influence not only the symptoms, but also their causes.
Some efforts for this approach were made by Yu Momose and coauthors, with their 5-(4-alkoxyphenylalkyl)-1H-tetrazoles, with the best one being A, which showed potent glucose-and lipid-lowering activities in KKAy mice ( Fig. 1 ) [1] . antidiabetic activity [2] . Most of the substances showed good activity, compared with Glibenclamide. Navarrete-Vázquez G. et al. have synthesized a tetrazole isosteric analogue of clofibric acid as a potent hypoglycemic agent, compound C [3] . Besides docking studies, synthesis and in vivo studies of hypoglycemic activity among tetrazolebearing N-glycosides (D) as sodium-glucose co-transporter 2 (SGLT2) inhibitors were made by Kumari B. et al. and Y L Gao et al. (Fig. 1 ) [4, 5] .
Derivatives of quinazoline have also possessed antidiabetic activity. Such derivatives, 2-sec-amino-3H-quinazolin-4-ones, displayed a significant reduction in blood glucose level in streptozotocin and sucrose-loaded rat models [6] as well as 1-thioxo-1,2,7,8,9,10-hexahydro-3H-pyrimido [1,6-a] quinazolin-3-one [7] .
Also, N-substituted-(4-oxo-2-substituted-phenylquinazolin-3-(4H)-yl), namely N-[7-chloro-2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-4-oxoquinazolin-3(4H)
-yl]-4 nitrobenzenesulfonamide, exhibited high antidiabetic potential [8] .
In addition, N-4(substituted phenyl)-5-{[(2-phenylquinazolin-4-yl)-oxy]-methyl}-1,3,4-thiadiazol-2-amine derivatives according to docking glide score showed a high potency with regards to hypoglycemic activity [9] .
Hence, the aim of the work was to synthesize substances which combine two different structural fragments of antidiabetic drugs (sulfonylureas and biguanides). As it is highlighted in Figure 1 by oval and rectangular marks, structure E has both fragments: urea and tetrazole, which is similar to the biguanidine moiety. So, to achieve our goal, a novel series of 1-[2-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl)-R 1 -phenyl]-3-R 2 -phenyl(ethyl)ureas (E) were synthesized and their hypoglycemic effect was investigated.
Results and Discussion

Chemistry
The R 1 -2-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl)anilines (1.1-1.5) were used as starting compounds and were obtained by known methods, described elsewhere [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Treatment of R 1 -2-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl)-phenylamines with R 2 -phenylisocyanates was carried out under different conditions: heating with reflux in glacial acetic acid or stirring at room temperature also in acetic medium or alternatively in dioxane (Scheme 1). In the first case, cyclization with formation of tetrazolo [1,5- 
-phenylureas (2.6-2.31) were synthesized by the second approach. It was established that ethyl isocyanate yields and purity were higher in acetic acid compared to dioxane medium. That is why acetic acid medium was chosen as the major one. Interaction of ethyl isocyanate with R 1 -2-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl)anilines was also held at room temperature in glacial acetic acid with stirring and resulted in 1-[2-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl]-3-ethylureas (2.1-2.5).
The identity of the synthesized compounds was confirmed by IR, LC-, EI-MS, 1 H-NMR, and elemental analysis. LC-MS of the synthesized compounds in "soft" ionization (chemical ionization at atmospheric pressure) allowed us to register the molecular ion peak [M+1] in high intensity.
Signals for the aromatic quinazoline protons and NH group were observed in the 1 Н-NMR spectra of the R 1 -tetrazolo [1,5- 
-phenyl(ethyl)ureas 2.1-2.31 were also detected. The NH groups of the uric fragment were closely detected as two oneproton singlets, H-9 at 10.89-8.14 ppm, and H-14 at 10.14-7.18 ppm (atom numeration according to Scheme 1). While the H-8 group of tetrazol was registered in a very weak field as a low-intensity broad singlet at 16.85-16.18 ppm, this signal was not observed for compounds 2.7-2.9, 2.11, 2.24, and 2.25. Aromatic protons of both phenyls were detected in the range of 8.42-6.47 ppm, and their multiplicity and intensity corresponded to the structures. Signals in the strong field corresponded to the alkyl moieties of 1-
A group of weak bands at the region of 1746-1587 cm −1 (overtone and component frequencies) were registered for all compounds due to the aromatic moiety, and the number and position of substituents were determined in the benzene ring. Bending vibrations of aromatic ν СН were registered at the range of 3086-3047 cm 
Pharmacology
Hypoglycemic Activity Molecular Docking. To reveal the possible interaction, molecular docking studies were conducted. As the targets, it was decided to use the following ones: 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 1 (HSD11B1, PDB ID -3QQP), γ-peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (γ-PPAR, PDB ID -2XKW), and dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP4, PDB ID -2RGU) [15] . The mentioned targets were selected as the main and probable enzymes that are responsible for the hypoglycemic activity. Pioglitazone, Linagliptin, and (4-(1H-imidazol-4-yl)piperidin-1-yl)(3,4-dihydroquinolin-1(2H)-yl)methanone were used as a reference. These structures were obtained from pdb-files of proteins and redocked in order to have a value of affinity, which can be used as a reference (Table 1) . It should be noted that compound 2.11 demonstrated the best affinity to both γ-PPAR and DPP4 with −10.1 kcal/mol and −9.9 kcal/mol, while substance 2.29 fit 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 1 with the best value of −9.9 kcal/mol.
Fig. 2.
Interaction between compound 2.11 with HSD11B11 (a), with γ-PPAR (b), and with DPP4 (c). Green -classical hydrogen bonds, purple -hydrophobic pi-sigma interactions, light blue -carbon-bound fluorine interactions.
Visualization of the interactions for compound 2.11 is presented in Fig. 2 . With HSD11B1 according to the docking study, such interactions were observed: the CF 3 group has carbon-bound fluorine interactions between both THR222 and THR124, and a classical hydrogen bond between LEU217 and N of tetrazol (Fig. 2, a) . With γ-PPAR, the CF 3 group of compound 2.11 has both carbon-bound fluorine interactions and a classical hydrogen bond between GLU259 and ARG280, as well as a classical hydrogen bond between GLU343 and N of tetrazol (Fig. 2, b) . Speaking of DPP4: a classical hydrogen bond between N of tetrazol and TYR662, two classical hydrogen bonds between CF 3 and LYS554, and two hydrophobic pi-sigma interactions between TYR547 and the second carbon of CF 3 Ph and between TYR666 and the sixth carbon of Ph (Fig. 2, c) . So it can be noted that the classical hydrogen bond between the N of tetrazol is present for all proteins. Based on the results of preliminary screening and docking studies, the compounds were selected for the study of specific hypoglycemic activity on Dexamethasone diabetes models, namely 2.1, 2.2, 2.4, 2.9-2.11, 2.21, 3.1.
On the next stage, the hypoglycemic action of compounds 2.1, 2.2, 2.4, 2.9-2.11, 2.21, 3.1 were studied using glucocorticoid-induced insulin resistance models. Moderate basal hyperglycemia was caused by subcutaneous injection of Dexamethasone (0.125 mg/kg) to rats for 15 days. Glucose homeostasis characteristics were conducted in terms of basal glycemia, insulinemia, and tolerance to carbohydrates which were determined by the following tests.
Oral Glucose Tolerance Test. Glucose (2 g/kg) was intragastrically administrated via noninvasive probe. Blood samples for glucose analysis were collected before administration and after 15, 30, 60, and 120 min ( Table 2 ).
Evaluation of specific hypoglycemic action (oral test for glucose tolerance) in the condition of glucocorticoid-induced insulin resistance showed that all compounds revealed a glucose-lowering effect. For such compounds 2.1 and 3.1, the AUC was two times lower, compared to the reference drugs «Metformin» (50 and 200 mg/kg) and «Gliclazide» (50 mg/kg, Table 2 ). 
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Rapid Insulin Test. This test can evaluate the sensitivity of both the liver and peripheral tissues to insulin action, taking into account the inhibition of glucose production in the liver and increase in muscle glucose utilization due to the effect of the hormone. Sensitivity to insulin can be determined by calculating the percentage of basal glucose decrease after 30 min of intraperitoneal injection of the hormone into fasting animals (1 unit/kg, Table 3 ).
The rapid insulin test with glucocorticoid-induced insulin resistance showed that compounds 2.2, 2.4, 2.21, 3.1 were the most active, and 2.4 and 2.21 even exceeded the reference drugs.
Adrenalin Test. 0.18% adrenaline solution at a dose of 0.5 mg/kg was administered to rats for determination of the sensitivity to corticosteroids. Blood glucose levels were tested before the introduction of adrenaline and after 30 and 90 min. Results can be seen in Table 4 . According to the adrenaline test, compounds 2.11 and 3.1 showed high hypoglycemic activity, higher than the references Metformin and Gliclazide. Thus, preliminary screening and Dexamethasone diabetes models proved the high hypoglycemic activity of the synthesized compounds. Additionally, the molecular docking study showed a possible interaction with the receptor.
Conclusion
-phenyl(ethyl)ureas (2.1-2.31) and R 1 -tetrazolo[1,5-c]quinazolin-5(6H)-ones (3.1-3.5) combining two different structural fragments of antidiabetic drugs, namely sulfonylureas and biguanides, were obtained. Reaction conditions and appropriate products were distinguished. The docking study showed that the obtained group of compounds were prospective, and showed good affinity to γ-PPAR, DPP4, and 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 1. It was found by docking classical hydrogen bonds between tetrazol and proteins, the hydrophobic pi-sigma interactions were crucial in the formation of the interaction. The best affinity appeared to be for compound 2.11 with both γ-PPAR and DPP4. Purposeful synthesis based on the docking studies revealed a new class of hypoglycemic compounds. The Dexamethasone diabetes models were used to determine the specific hypoglycemic activity for eight compounds. Substances 2.4, 2.21, 3.1 revealed high activity, in some cases exceeding the reference drugs Metformin (50 and 200 mg/kg) and Gliclazide (50 mg/kg). Investigation of the activity mechanism is the next step of the study. So, the substances library enlargement among the substituted 1-
-phenyl(ethyl)-ureas will be used to improve their hypoglycemic activity.
Experimental
Chemistry
Melting points were determined in open capillary tubes in a «Stuart SMP30» apparatus and were uncorrected. The elemental analyses (C, H, N, O) were performed using the ELEMENTAR vario EL cube analyzer. IR spectra (4000-600 cm −1 ) were recorded on a Bruker ALPHA FT-IR spectrometer using a module ATR eco ZnSe. After 1.0 g of 2-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl)aniline (0.0062 mol) was dissolved in acetic acid, 0.74 g of isocyanatobenzene (0.0062 mol) was added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 5 h. After cooling, the formed precipitate was filtered, washed with water, dried, and crystallized from methanol. 
1-(2-(1H-
1-(2-(1H-Tetrazol-5-yl)-R 1 -phenyl)-3-R 2 -phenyl(ethyl)ureas & R 1 -tetrazolo[1,5-c]quinazolin-5(6H)-…
1-(4-Chloro-2-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-ethylurea (2.4)
White crystals, yield: 53%; mp: 210-212°C; IR (cm 
1-(4-Bromo-2-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-ethylurea (2.5)
1-(2-(1H-Tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-phenylurea (2.6)
1-(2-(1H-Tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(m-tolyl)urea (2.7)
White crystals, yield: 39%; mp: 158-160°C; IR (cm 
1-(2-(1H-Tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-p-tolylurea (2.8)
1-(2-(1H-Tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(2-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)urea (2.9)
White crystals, yield: 70%; mp: 265-267°C; IR (cm 
1-(2-(1H-Tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)urea (2.10)
1-(2-(1H-Tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(4-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)urea (2.11)
1-(2-(1H-Tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(3-cyanophenyl)urea (2.12)
White crystals, yield: 68%; mp: 224-226°C; IR (cm 
1-(2-(1H-Tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(3-methoxyphenyl)urea (2.13)
1-(2-(1H-Tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)urea (2.14)
White crystals, yield: 59%; mp: 170-172°C; IR (cm 
1-(2-(1H-Tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(3-fluorophenyl)urea (2.15)
White crystals, yield: 80%; mp: 262-264°C; IR (cm 
1-(2-(1H-Tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(4-fluorophenyl)urea (2.16)
White crystals, yield: 62%; mp: 166-170°C; IR (cm −1 ): 3274, 2971, 2922, 1679, 1658,  1634, 1604, 1585, 1564, 1553, 1505, 1449, 1407, 1325, 1297, 1212, 1152, 1117, 1099,  1066, 1010, 990, 907, 844, 832, 799, 774, 754, 737, 702, 677 , 648, 610. 
1-(2-(1H-Tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(2,4-difluorophenyl)urea (2.17)
White crystals, yield: 66%; mp: 268-270°C; IR (cm 
1-(2-(1H-Tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(2-chlorophenyl)urea (2.18)
White crystals, yield: 90%; mp: 253-255°C; IR (cm 
1-(2-(1H-Tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(3-chlorophenyl)urea (2.19)
White crystals, yield: 56%; mp: 166-168°C; IR (cm 
1-(2-Methyl-6-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(2-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)urea (2.20)
White crystals, yield: 98%; mp: 255-257°C; IR (cm 
1-(5-Fluoro-2-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)urea (2.24)
Beige crystals, yield: 51%; mp: 236-238°C; IR (cm 
1-(5-Fluoro-2-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(4-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)urea (2.25)
1-(4-Bromo-2-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(2-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)urea (2.29)
1-(4-Bromo-2-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)urea (2.30)
Beige crystals, yield: 61%; mp: 269-271°C; IR (cm −1 ): 3289, 3009, 2984, 2924, 2867, -2-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-3-(4-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl) One g (0.0062 mol) of 2-(1H-Tetrazol-5-yl)aniline was dissolved in acetic acid after 0.74 g (0.0062 mol) of isocyanatobenzene was added (any other substitute of isocyanatobenzene gave the same product of cyclization). The mixture was refluxed for 2 h and cooled down. The formed precipitate was filtered, washed with water, dried, and crystallized from a mixture of propane-2-ol:water (1:1).
1-(4-Bromo
Primary insulin resistance was induced by daily intramuscular injection of a glucocorticoid, namely Dexamethasone in the dose of 0.125 mg/kg during 13 days [18, 19] . The state of glucose homeostasis was evaluated by the values of basal glycemia and carbohydrate tolerance, which were defined via the oral test for glucose tolerance, rapid insulin, and adrenaline tests [18, 19] . «Metformin» (50 and 200 mg/kg) and «Gliclazide» (50 mg/kg) were used as reference drugs.
Oral Glucose Tolerance Test
Glucose (2 g/kg) was intragastrically administrated via a noninvasive probe. Blood samples for glucose analysis were collected before administration and after 15, 30, 60, and 120 min.
Rapid Insulin Test
Insulin was intraperitoneally injected into animals (1 unit/kg). Blood samples for glucose analysis were collected before administration and after 30 min.
Adrenalin Test
0.18% adrenaline solution at a dose of 0.5 mg/kg was administered to rats. Blood samples for glucose analysis were collected before administration, then after 30 and 90 min.
For the oral glucose tolerance and adrenaline tests, the area under the curve was calculated as following: z coordinated min, y coordinated glucose levels.
Statistical data processing was performed using a standard statistical package program, Version «MicrosoftOfficeExcel 2003», «STATISTICA® forWindows 6.0» (StatSoftInc., № AXXR712D833214FAN5). Arithmetic mean (M) and standard error of the mean (±m) were calculated for each of the studied parameters. During verification of the statistical hypothesis, the null hypothesis was declined if the statistical criterion was p<0.05.
Docking
Research was conducted by flexible molecular docking as an approach to finding molecules with affinity to a specific biological target.
Ligand Preparation. Substances were drawn using MarvinSketch 6.3.0 and saved in mol format [20] . Afterwards, they were optimized by the program HyperChem8.0.8 using a molecular mechanical MM+ algorithm combined with semi-empirical PM3 molecular modeling method with a maximum number of cycles and Polak-Ribiere (Conjugate Gradient) algorithm. Molecular mechanics has been used to produce more realistic geometry values for the majority of organic molecules owing to the fact of being highly parameterized. The next step was a re-optimization of the MM+ optimized structures by applying a semi-empirical PM3 molecular modeling method and saved as pdb-files. Using AutoDockTools-1.5.6, pdb-files were converted to PDBQT and the number of active torsions was set as default [21] .
Protein Preparation. PDB files were downloaded from the protein data bank. Discovery Studio 4.0 was used to delete water molecules and ligand from crystal. Proteins were saved as pdb-files. In AutoDockTools-1.5.6, polar hydrogens were added and saved as
